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Akva LineTM

Waterborne Clear Finishes
An innovator in waterborne wood finishing, Becker Acroma provides Akva Line Waterborne Clear 
Finishes, uniquely European technology that combines excellent performance with easy applica-
tion for an exceptional wood finish.  The range of topcoats and versatile sealers ensure there is 
an Akva Line finish system for virtually any interior wood finishing application. Becker Acroma 
Akva Line products are waterborne formulations, formaldehyde hazard free and low in VOC to 
help meet varying regulatory requirements.

The Becker Acroma brand has long been synonimous with high quality technologies for industrial wood 
finishing. Uniquely European, we support finishers with innovative products, a commitment to providing 
sustainable systems, and global product availability. 

Innovative. Finish-Focused. It’s In Our Nature!

Becker Acroma products are available throughout North America and the globe. For more information on  
Becker Acroma products and our global infrastructure, please contact us at 1-855-782-5251,  

woodfinishing@beckeracroma. com or visit www.beckeracroma.com.

Akva Line Sanding Sealer — EL5800
Formulated for use with the entire Akva Line series of clear 
waterborne topcoats, this waterborne sealer has a high 
degree of clarity and excellent sanding properties for an 
exceptionally clear finish. The Akva Line Sanding Sealer 
has fast dry for efficient processing.

Akva Line 215 Pre-Catalyzed Topcoat — 
EM5503
A one-component, acrylic waterborne coating, Akva Line 
215 provides a light-fast, non-yellowing finish with excep-
tional clarity and excellent durability. Process friendly, it 
causes a minimum of grain raise during application and 
has very good stacking properties. Its clarity makes it suit-
able for both dark colored woods and dark stains. 

Akva Line 212 Pre-Catalyzed Topcoat — 
EM5502
A higher solids version of Akva Line 215, Akva Line 212 is 
designed to provide better hang in vertical applications. 
Much like the 215, the Akva Line 212 is process efficient, 
and has a fast dry with in very good stacking properties. 
The exceptional clarity of this lightfast finish makes it suit-
able both for dark colored woods and dark stains. 

Akva Line 318 Pre-Catalyzed Topcoat — 
EM5504
With excellent clarity, Akva Line 318 is suitable for stained 
or natural woods, including those like nut and fruits wood 
that are rich in tannic acid.  A waterborne acrylic clear 
coating, it has very high solids and provides good wetting 
of the wood.  Akva Line 318 also has very good chemical 
resistance, meeting KCMA test specifications.

Akva Line Plus Conversion Varnish  
Topcoat — EM5518
The Akva Line Plus conversion varnish is a waterborne 
acrylic clear coating that can be catalyzed for greater du-
rability in high performance applications. It has very high 
solids and wets out the wood well for excellent applica-
tion and a smooth appearance. With increased surface 
hardness, scratch resistance, and moisture resistance, 
Akva Line Plus provides the performance and appearance 
of a traditional conversion varnish. 

Akva Line Acrylic Topcoat — EM5800
A  clear acrylic waterborne topcoat for use over natural 
and stained wood. Akva Line Clear Acrylic has good clar-
ity and feels smooth to the touch.    


